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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Bush Elizabeth Niece To Receive £60
Budden John Nephew To receive £40
Poor Charles Nephew
Budden Edmund (Snr.) Nephew
WITNESSES 
Flusher Benjamin
Clench William

In the Name of God Amen I John Budden of Downton in the County of Wilts Minister being in perfect mind and memory 
thanks be given unto God and calling unto mind the Mortality of my Body and knowing that it is appointed for all Men once 
to die do make and ordain this my last Will and Testament and as touching such worldly Estate wherewith it hath pleased 
God to bless me in this life I give demise and dispose of the same in the following manner and form ffirst I give and 
bequeath unto my Sister’s Daughter Elizabeth Bush Sixty pounds of good and lawful Money of Great Britain to be paid 
unto her by my Executors hereinafter named at the Expiration of Twelve Calendar Months after my decease I give and 
bequeath unto my Nephew John Budden fforty pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain to be paid unto him by my 
Executors by four equal Instalments (that is to say) Ten pounds at the end of four Months next after my decease and Ten 
pounds arrear for three Years next following Also I give and bequeath unto my two Nephews Charles Poor and Edmund 
Budden Senr. Whom I likewise appoint the joint sole Executors of this my last Will and Testament all my Estate in Money 
Deeds Bonds or Dues to me in any ways owing with all my Household Goods and ffurniture and wearing apparel by them 
freely to be possessed and enjoyed and I do hereby utterly disallow revoke and disannul all and every other former Will 
bequests or Executors by me in any ways willed or bequeathed ratifying and confirming this and no other to be my last 
Will and Testament In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and Seal this thirtieth day of April One thousand 
Eight hundred and five The Mark X of John Budden

(Attestation Clause)

Benj: Flusher _ William Clench
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